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FROM THE FRONT

Rumors as to Whereabouts of
Gomez and Maceo.

CAMPOS SATE IN HAVANA.

Communication by Knll and Telegraph
IntcrrU' eil Preparations For tha

Dofenso of Ilarnna Still
Going On.

Hjlvana, Doo. 27. Slnco the arrival
hers last night of Cnptain Oonornl
Martluoz do Campos from Matanzas ho
has' been in conforonco with leading
inllltary ami naval ofilcinls, tlio civil
dlgnitarios and tho loadors of tho differ-
ent political partios. Thoy assomblod
at the palaco Inst night and in tho
course of a nntnher of patriotio speoohos
plodged tholr unconditional support to
tho govornmont in its efforts to suppress
the insurrection aud promised to ao
everything possible in tho way of moral
and notnal assistance.

News fiora tho front scorns to bo
both by rail and tolegraph

and no information was obtainable g

tho movomouts of tho insnr
gouts. Tho captain gouor.nl, upon his
arrival here, announced that tho Span-
ish troops in Matauzas ocenpiod advan-
tageous positions and that tho Cabana
would either ba compolled to fight a
pltohed battle in that provinoo or sur-

render. It is not gtmorally bolievod,
however, that the maroli of Gomez and
Maceo upon Havana has really been
etoppod and that they aro in rotreat. In
napport of this it is said that if Gomoz-au-

Maceo woto retreating tho govern-
ment would not boslqw in making pub-H- o

every ltom of news obtainablo con-
cerning this foaturo of tho hitherto tri-
umphant march of tho insurgonte from
the province of Puorto Prmoipo.

Iu tho moanwhile activo preparations
lro being made horo for tho dofonso and
forwarding to tho front all tho troops
which can be sparod. It is understood
that thvJ Spanish, columns in tho roar of
tho insurgent army have boon ordered
to conoontrato as quickly as possiblo to
the frouticr of Matauzas aud that every
effort is to bo mado to prevent the at

of tho Cubans into Santa Clara.
Throughout tho night and all day

thoro has boon an air pf hurry aud
anxiety at tho dlfforont hoadquartcrB
hero which does not seem to iudicato
that tho supremo authorities aro iu any
way satisfied that tho insurgents aro re-

treating, and if military activity goes
for anything, tho most dotorminod of.
forts aro being made to provont a sur-
prise.

Thoro is considerable speculation hero
ns to tho aotual number of men under
tho oommand of Gomoz and Maceo.
Tho highest estimates have it that tho
Cuban army uninbors 12,000 men, whilo
tho lowost number of followers tho
Insurgent loaders aro credited with hav-
ing under tholr command is 0,000. It
is to bo presumed, howover, that Gomoz
nnd Maceo may havo 10,000 mou with
them, as they aro known to have been
joined by largo numbers of adherents
ainco thoy entored tho provinco of s.

Tho insurgents havo also boon
plentifully supplied with ammunition,
sold to havo been stored for their use at
dlffcront points aud accumulated and
hidden for mouths past. j

A conservative ostimato of tho forcos
at tho disposal hero of tho captain gen-- 1

oral has boon mado, aud it is estimated j

that he has about 20,000 regulars aud '

0,000 volunteers with which to moot tho
insurgent army. But tho Spanish rogu- - j
lqrs uud voluntcors are scattcrod over a i

largo ospauso oi forts anil iortiiicanons
composing tho defousos of Havana, and
whon the brilliant achievement of
Gomez and Maceo in passing through
the many Spanish columns, said to
number from 40,000 to 80,000 men, in
tho provlncos of Santa Clara and Ma-
tauzas is taken into consideration, thoro
is some justification for the belief of tho
frionds of tho luturgont cause that it
will not bo long bofbro Gomoz and Ma-

ceo aro outsido of Ilavauo. This, how-ove- r,

is ridiculed by tho Spanish author-
ities hero, who claim that tho insurgent
movement has received n decided chooki

IMPORTERS DISTURBED.

New Tariff Bill Hastens the Withdrawal
of Imports.

San Francisco, Doo. 27. Looal
alarmed ovor tho tariff changos,

are withdrawing tholr goods from bond
as fast as possiblo. Thero is iu bond at
prosont goods valued at $3,000,009. Im-

porters aro trying to withdraw all theso
imports beforo the provisions of tho
new bill take offoct. The new bill has
disturbed local importers, who do not
acoopt tho interpretation of tho collootor
of customs that the now tariff will not
nffeot goods in bond.

Illgglnson Wants a Divorce.
Boston, Doo. 37, Libel for divorco

Was fllod in tho Suffolk county suporior
court by It. L. Higgiuson against his
wife, Julia B. Higgiuson. James W.
Smith, with whom Mrs. Higgiuson is at
presont supposed to bo in Italy, having
eloped about a month ago, is uamod as
corespondont.

Dentlis From Cholera.
St. PKTERSDuna, Dec 27. For tho

woek onding Dec. 21 thoro wero 1)7 cases
of cholora aud ilQ deaths .from that dis-

ease here, and for tho week onding Deo,
7 thoro wero 74 caseB and 10 deaths from
cholera in tho provinco of Volhynta.

Jfo Separata Schools,
Winnipko, Dec 27. Manitoba's re-

ply to tho Dominion govornmont on tho
separate school question is out. Maui-tob- a

positively refusod to consider any
proposals to establish Roman Catholic
separato sohools,

,W r

Blabbed iUt Drunken Husband.
Baltimore, Doo. 27, Danlol Boylo

went horn drunk and began beating
liis wife who grabbod a kulfo which she
plungod if. to hi abdomen, inlllotlug a
wound which will provo fatal.

''ii''Muir Was No Object.
Denveh, Boo. 7, John H, Hustod, a

well known mutiug man, said to bo
worth $500,000, committed auioldo at
his homo in this ojty by shooting him-pe- l;

in th head.

1.1 r,..,,
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MURDEn OF ADDIE GILMOUR.

Jury lUturm n Verdlot of tiot 0111117 In
tho Ca of Dr. Welt,

San Francisco. Dec. 27. Final testi-
mony in tho trial of Dr. Eugcno F.
West for tho murder of Addio Gilmour
was given yesterday, tho dofondaut tak-
ing tho HI. .lid in his own behalf. Ho
tried to throw the responsibility for tho
death of Addio Gilmour, who died from
tho offaots of a criminal oporatiou, upon
two othor phystoians, Dr. W. A. Harvoy
l.nd Dr. Tuohlor. Wost said Harvoy
Edit tho girl to him after tho operation
hud boon porformod aud that Tuohlor
had begged, tho body for scientific pur-
poses, afterward tolling vitnoss ho had
dismombercd It aud thrown it into tho
bay. Tlio cr.se was submitted to tho
jury without argument aud a verdict of
not guilty as roturuod.

IRON AND STEEL MARKET.

Trices Still Going Linror nnd Less Busi-
ness lltlng Done.

Pittsburg, Deo. 87. The Amorican
Manufacturer, in its weekly roviow of
thfj iron and Btcol trado, says:

Tho past woek has devolopod nothing
now in tho iron aud stool market fur-t- h

or than n continuing lowering of
pricos and reports of lefs business being
dono. Tho main topics of the past week,
tho question of onr foreign rolatlous and
tho probability of war, have had a

effoot upon tho iron and steel
markot. It uoedod no "war scaro,"
howover, to keep up tho conditions of
tho mnrkot noted numerous weoks past.
Tho trado itself sooms to ba settling
down into somotblug liko tho old rut,
with prices lowering and tho aggrogato
of business growing less.

ROUNDING THEM U P.

Gaic of Vicious Tramps Locked Up In
an Indiana Town.

NoiiTn Manchester, Iud., Doo. 27.
For soveral days past this placo has
been overrun with a gung of violous
tramps, who are oucampsd In tho woods
near town. Thoy havo committed many
petty offenses. City Marshal Bouawitz
Bummonod a posso of 100. armed citions
and proccodod to placo tho tramps under
arrost. A running fight onsucd. After
a despsratoatrugglo, lastiug threo hours,
18 of tho'moio desperate character
wero lockod up. As many more aro
still at largo and aro threatening to
burn sho town.

PARDON OF A MURDERER.

His Victim Took All tho lllnmo Upon
Hlmiolf.

jErFmisoNViLut, Ind.,Doo. 27. Wil-
liam Waltois, who has served 10 yoan
of a 21 years' soiitcuijO for tho murdor
of William Sterry iu Orango county iu
n.flghtovern gamo of cards, received
tho governor's Christmas pardon It is
said Sterry's dying request was that
Walters bo not prosoeufed, Storry tak-
ing all tho blame upon himself.

Imllnna Cominorolal Convention.
Indianapous, Dec. 27. The stato

board of commerce bogau its annual
mooting yestorday. Tho commercial
bodlosof Evansvillo, Now Albany, Mad-
ison, Marion, Plymouth and Elwood
were reproxento 1. A committco on res-
olutions was uppoln ed. Tho rending
of papers was begun today.

Wanted to He an Ansel.
OosnEN, Iud., D?o. 27 John Smelt-zo- r,

rlO, ono of the oarliost sottlors and
wealthiest residents of tho county, at-

tempted snioido at Wnkarusa by hang-
ing himsolf to a rafter iu tho barn, and
now lies in a dying condition. His act
is tho result of an uttompt to bocomo
sanctified.

Ho Is a 811100th Individual.
Waterloo, Iud., Deo. 27. An un-

known swindlor has been working post-
masters at small villages through this
section. Ho represents himself as an
inspector, and aftor inspecting and
auditing accounts takos tho cash on
hand and loaves

Mother of Twenty-Fiv- e Children.
Lafayette, Ind., Doo 27. Investi-

gation following tho murder lasc Sun-

day, of Hoster Curtis, an aged woman of
this city, dovolops tho rathor romarka-bi- o

fact that sho had boon tho inothor
of 25 children including sovou pairs of
twins.

McCoy's Victim Dead.
Orleans, Ind., Deo. 27. Doputy Mar-

shal Brown, who was shot by Ed Mc-

Coy Monday evening, died Christmas
morning. McCoy was at onco romoved
to Jofforfaonvlllo to pruvont a lynching.

BtrucU br a Stray llullet.
Elwood, Ind., Doo. 27. Nelson

Webb, draymau, 150, whilo driving aloug
th? stroot was struck iu tho head by a
stray ball from a riflo fired by au un-

known porsou. He can not reoovor.

THIRTY PEOPLE DROWNED.

JLoss of Life by Sinking: of rronuh Steamer
dnlle-IIelols-

Paris, Doo, 2f. A dispatoh from Al-

giers says; By tho sluking of tho French
stoamor Emilo-Holols- o through bolug
run down by the British stpamor Bedo-ropho-

HO of lior passengers wero
drowned, instoad of four as at first re-

ported. Twenty-flv- of tho persons
drowned were nativo Algoriaus.

Oldest Iiihabltnuts I'usxled.
HUNTINQTON, W. Va., Doo. '!7. At 10

o'clock Christmas morning n rainbow
was distinctly viMblo iu n cloudless Bky

in the northwest. Thousands of peoplo
viowod it, aud tho oldost inhabitant))
claim thoy novor saw auythiug liko it
beforo.

A Huco Mnll,

Queenstown, Doo. 27 Tho White
Star lino stoamor Britannic, sailing y

for Now York, has on bourd 1,750

bags of mail. This is tho largest malt
ovor carried on a Whito Star Hue
stoamor.

Treasuiy Statement.
Washington, Doo. 27, Tha stato-menfo- jt

the condition of the treasury
Bhows: Avnllablo cash balauoos, $175,- -

453,t83) gold rowvo, $38,1)85,850.
ii i,

Killed In the Com t house.
Paintbvilijs, Ky,', Deo, 27. Tom

Stafford, 2, marriod, was stabbed tb
death In tho courthouse" bv Milt Frank- -

Uu 17 uud slule,

THE FIRST GRIST.

Weighty Bills Turned Into
Legislative Hopper.

TAEIFF AND A BOND ISSUE,

Ways and Means Commltteo Submits Ttvn
measures, One Itelntlnc to an Ime

of Ilonds nild tlio Other to au
Increase of Tariff.

Washinqton, Deo. 20. Tho follow-in- g

bills, one relating to a bond issue and
tho othor to increasosin tho tariff sched-

ules wero introducod in tho houso today:
Bond Issue 1)111.

A 1)111 to maintain and protect tho coin re--

dumptlon.fuiid nnd to authorize tho Isiuo ol
cortltlcntcH of Indclitodnoss to nioot tempo'
rary duflcloucioi of rovenuo.
Beotion 1. Ilo It onnotod, eto , That In addi-

tion to tho nuthority e'von to tho Kocretary of
tho treasury hy tho not approved Jan. 14, 1878,

ontltlud "on not to provldo for tho redemption
of spcclo paymontn," ho in authorized from
tlmo to tlmo, at hn dmcrntloa, to Ihsuo, hoII

nnd dlHpoao of, nt not leas than par In coin,
coupon or rontoroil bondo of tho United
Htntoi to on nniount Hiifflelciit for tho object
stntod in this section, hoariag not to oxcpoJ
3 pur contum lntoroat por annum, payable
scmlnuuunlly, and rodeomablo ploaauro
of tho Uiiltod StatCJ In coin after flvo years
from tholr dnto, with lllto quolltloa, privileges
nnd exemptions provided in Hald act for thu
bonds thoruln authorized. And tho seciotary
of tho treasury shall ino tho proceeds thereof
for tho rodomptlou of United Htntos Icgnl ton-de- r

notes and for no other purpoiu). When-ovo- r

tho Becrotary of tho treasury offer auy of

tho bondH authorl7l for halo by this act or by
tho resumption not of 1875. ho shall ndvertlso
tha samo und authorize uubwrlptlons thorofor
to bo mado at tho treasury department and at
tho subtreoBurlos and doiignutod depositories
of tho United Btntos.

Bec Z. That to provldo for any tomporary
deficiency now existing, or which may horu-nft-

occur, tho sccrotory of tho treasury Is

hereby outhorlzod, at his discretion, to issue
cortltlcatos of lndeb',oduois of tho United
States to nn amount not exceeding 550,000,000,

payable In tin to yeard aftor tholr ilato to tha
bearer In lawful monoy of tho United States,
of tho denomination of .W,or multiple! there-
of, with annual oonpjns for tho Intorost nt tho

latoof Uporeontum per annum, nnd to sell
and dlspoaj of tho samo for not leis thnu on
ounal amount of lawful money of tho United
States at tho department nud ut tho
tru.isurlos and doslitnatol doposltoiies of thu
United States nud at such pmtofflces ns ho
may select. And such certificates shall havo
like qualities, prUilom and exemptions pro-

vided in said resumption act for tho bondi
therein nuthorizod. And tlio proceeJs thereof
ihnll bo used for thu purpose prescilbodin
this section and for no other.

The Tariff Hill.
A bill to tompoiarlly incrctno rovonuo to meet

tho oxpensM of tho k'ovorumeut uud provldo

er,mVd0oSeul,oto..thatfromand!ono seriously Jolp
'

.. .. .i.i.. ..... ..., ....tn am.- - i.i
18.1S, thuro shall bo lovlrd, oolleotod and paid
on all Imported wools of ehmos ono nnd two!
as duflniil in tho net hereinafter cltoJ, uji- -

provodOet. 1, 1KX, aud Hiibjoot to nil t:io con-

ditions and limitations thereof and on nil hair
of camel, uoat alpaca oud oilier animals oxcopt
as here! naf tor provld t d.nud on nil nnils.shoddy,
Karuotted waste, top vusio, siuoomg nsi,
rovlnu wast, ring wnsto, yarn Miute.nnd all

rwastoscoinposod wholly or in part of
wool , andonoll woolen ragi.muiiBonndfloolcs,
adutv eiiulvnlent to 00 per centum of tho duty
imposed on cneh of such articles by nn uot

"Au nt to rtduco th i roveutui and oqual-iz- o

duties on imports, and for othor purjntos,"
approved Oot. 1, 1800, nnd subject to all tho
conditions nnd limitations of talJoot; and on
all wools and Uusslan camd'n hnlr of class B,

as defined In said act, approved Ootober 1, IBM,

and subjoet to all tho conditions nnd llmltn-lian- a

thereof, thoro shall bo loviod, colloctod
and paid, tho Bovornl dutlei provided by tho
said net, npproved Oct. 1, 1800. And parasraph
270 of schodulo K and also paragraph 085 In
tho fruo list iu uu aot ontitlod "An act to

taxntlou, to provide rovenuo for tho gov
ernment and for othor purposes," wnicn

n law Aug. 27, 1891, aro hoi oby suspended
until Aug. 1, 1893

8KC. 2. That from and aftor tho passage of J

this act and until Aug. 1, 1S0S. thoro shall ho
levied, collected and paid on nil imported

mado In liole or In part of wool, worst-
ed or othor motorlnl dojeritood In sootlon 1 of
this n"t, oxcent ni herrlrnfter provided, 00
porcenttun of tho upeciflo pnuud or simnre yard
duty imposed ou each of iKd article i by au act
untitled "An act to roduco the revenuo and
equalize dutlej on importa and for othor pur-
poses," npproved Ojt. 1, 1890, nud subject tu all
tho of nnd limitation theioof, in
addition to tho ad valorem duty now Imposed
on each of snld articles by an net entitled "An
aot to icdueo taxation, to provide rovenuo for
tho governmont nud for other purposes,"
which bocninoa inw Aug. 27, lSOli and on car-pot-

druggets, bookings, matH, rugs, sereons,
covers, niw.altn, bnlsUlos, art s and
othor portions of ri otlnsJ, mado iu wliolo or
in part of wool, tho spociflo squaro yard duty
imposed on oauh of said nrtlclos by sn'd act,
approved Oct. 1, IBM, and subject to nil tha
conditions nnd limitations thuro f. In addition
to tho nd viiloiem duty liupositl on suoh ar-
ticles by said aot, which becamu n law Aug. 27,
1801.

Sec. a That from andaf tor tho passago of this
act and until Aug. 1, 1803, thero shall bo loviod,
collected and paid on all iuipoi toi lumbur and
othor articles doslgnatod in paragraphs 0s7 to
C&l luclusSvn of an net entltlid "An not to ro-

duco tnxatlon, to provldo rovenuo for the gov-
ernment and for othor pui poses," which u

n. law Air-- . 27. 1894. n duty of cnulvnle.it
to 00 per otn tot tho duties imposed on tnjli
of such article) liy nn aot ontitlod "An act to
reduce tho ruvenues, to oqnallzu duties on im-- 1

portH and for other purposes," approved Out. 1,
1KX), nr.d subject to nil conditions and limita-
tions of said last nnmod not; but pulpwnod
sliall bo classlflud as round, unmnnufaeturud '

tlmbor, oxiunpt from duty : provided, that In
case nnyfiiiolgn country shall impose im ex-

port duty upon plno, spruce, olm or other logs,
or upon stuvo bolts, shinglo wood, pulp wood
or blading blocks oxp.rted to the United
Statos front such country, then tho duly upon
tho lumbor and other articles mentioned in
anlil .wirairrniiha fl71 in TAl Innlnslvn. whon 1m- -

ported fiom such coiuitry, tlmll bo the same '

Mt and until Aug. 1, 1893, th'iro slmll bo
loviod, collected nnd paid on all Imported ar-
ticles mentionod in sujiodulca A, 11, O, D. V, (I,
IIi Ii J, h, M and N, of nn act entitled "An not
to reduce taxation, to provldo rovonuo for tha
government nnd for othor purposes," which
becamo a law Aug. 27, 1801, a duty equivalent
to IS per cent of tho duty imposod on each of
said articles by oxlstlng law In addition to tho
duty of Aug, 27, IS01. Provided lhat tho addl-- 1

lln..l 1.tl. Imniuul 1... ,1.1.. .....fin., ul.nlt .n4 '

in any case li.crenso tho rate of duty on any
nrtlelo beyond tho rato Imposed thereon by
tho said act nt Oct. 1, 1800, but In such caso, tha
(duties shall bo tho saino as was Imposed by
said act, and provided further, that whoro the
present ruto of duty on any article ts higher
than was llxe l by snld last named aot, the rato
of duty thoroun shall not ba further Increased
by this sootlon but shall remain as provided
by existing li w.

Not on Your Life.
London, Doo. 20. Tho Duko of Ar-

gyll wltoa to Tho Times advooatiug as
a eolation of tho Armoniau probloui
that tho powers drop thoir jealousies
and invito Russia to occupy Armenia.
Tho Tiuioi oxprossea tho four that this
Bohi lion Is impossible,

' 8 ffl
' 1
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COUNTERFEITERS ARRESTED.

Chlsf Uazsn Hounds Up Sliovsrs of th
Queer.

St. Louis, Doo. 27. Tho lait of tho
most daring itl skillful gang of coun-
terfeiters uud alio vers of tho queer that
over operated in tho United fttatos is
behind tho bars. William P. Hazou,
chief of tho United States secrot sorvico,
is in tho city for tho purpose of makiiiR
final arraugemonia for rounding up tite
I ang for trial. Following aro the names
of tho gang: Goorgo W. Dice', Kansas
City; Thomas Ford and Edward A Ben-te- r,

Onmhn; J. W. Miller nud B. H.
Davidson, Now Orleans; . r. Kouuor,
Atlanta; William Graham, P.iola, Kan,,
and Lovcall aud Benfleld, St. Louis.
Tho other two whoso names aro not
given are in St. Louis. Chiof Hneon
wont beforo Judge Adams iu tho federal
court yesterday aud askod for an ordor
to tako Dice, the leador of tho gang
back to Atlanta for trial.

MOVEMENT FELL THROUGH.
Men: Members Fall to Scour a Caucus of

Republicans.
Washington, Doo. 27.An attempt

was mado by soveral now members of
tho house to securo a caucus of Repub-
licans on the bond bill Immediately af-

tor tho session last night. Tho potitiou

was hurt, eicopt

conditions

was started by soveral Now York KO'
publicans aud tho" necossary number of i

names in was secured. Tlio loaders i

discouraged tho plau, however, aud Mr.
Uookor of Now York, at tho request of
Spoakor Reed, it is said, induced sovoral
stguors to withdraw their nnmes, so tho '

movement fell throughr .

Tho petition was addreued to tho i

chairman of the caucus, Mr Urosvonor,
and bnfides asking for a caucus on the I

bond bill mado tho goneral request that .

a caucus bo called whonaver party I

ineasurcs are to bo considered in tlio
houso.

HEROIC MEASURES.

How Yonnt-stown- 's Mayor I'roposes to
Crush the Soolal Efll.

youNa9To;y,0-- r Deo. 27. Mayor
Miller Inn adoptod a policy of checking
tho social oil'byJr'ontoiiciiig tho womou
arrested to tho longest limit in tho
workliouso and then suspending 'Sen-
tence, giving them a short time toJeavo
tlio niiv. mnlyiii' If ft onnrltr.inn Hint In
ensn thov return tho sonlendn will bo at
onco carried into effect. Tho result has
boon to compel some of tho wont char
actors to seok a resideuco olsowhoro and
avoid u term iu the woikhouso.

I'lfty Shots Fired,
Poiinitoy, O., Deo. 27. At a nogro

dauco at Lightbm n Powoll's iu Happy i

Hollow a cenonil row oneurred. durincr
..hii ah.mt GO shots wnrn flrnd. Nu

ivux. wnnwa snnr. in run crom. tiw
Wound will probably prove flltld.

Joined .... .......
AitOANUJt, O., Die. 27. At tho homo

of Dr. Donovau Robison of Arcanum,
tho wedding of his daughter, Opal, and
Lieutenant Edward Sigerfoos, United
States armv. was cslobrAtod at G n. m.
Thoy left at oneo for Springfield, MaBS.,
thoir futaro homo.

Ilaynnrd's Hody to Ilu CromuUil.
Minneapolis, Doc. i7. The body of

Harry T. Hayward, tho niurderor of
Cathcritio Glug, was taken from its
temporary rostiug placo in tho vault at
Lakowood cemetery aud shippod to
Chicago to be cromatcd.

Long On the Karth.
NABnUA, N. Y., Dno 37. Mrs. Han-

nah Lovett, 10(1. is do.ul. She was born
in Kllmoro, Couuty Korry, Irohiud.
She was tho mother of 12 childrou. A
brothor diod iu Merrlmac. Mass. , a few
years ago, aged 105.

Quarrnlr Ovor a Yomig Woman.
Huntinoton, W. Va., Deo. 27. Rob-o- rt

Carey, a oil known yontig man of
East Lynn, was killed by Albort Ad-kin- s,

a neighbor boy. A quarrol over a
young voman led to tho tragedy.

Miners Il'otlng.
Madibonville, Ky., Djo. 27, Tho

miners nt Hurdesty aro rioting. Shoriff
Thompson lias hurried there with a
lurgo poiso.

The Weather.
For Ohio fair and oolder in eastorn por-tlo-

southwoitorly uinda.
Tor Indiana l'ulr nnd slightly warmer;

westerly winds.
Tor West Virginia Hilr nnd coldori north-westerl- y

WA'i.

MARKET REPORTS.

Grain nnd Musk Quotations For Deo. 20.
Now York.

new laumy. iuiu.iw; exuit ines,, mw, ,

packed, iiwllej. out meiuB - l'rekloa
bullies. ih"-t-" plcklol shoulders, oo;
piekieu liiiius, sr4((SUo. Lard Wosiorn bteam
clojixllitjj VJA ii'A. I'oik Old moss, U 76

n25:fiiiiill),l.'7r: snnrt cltui.tU UON U).

liuttn tiutern uiuii ll"tlt'j, i'd uitinm-cry- ,

17a2io: do faotoij, 1itw,, K'.fliiH, i:Initatlon rruniiitrv 1.,s-- -' siatft uairy, llldl
'iia eruimery, 2.itiio. I'heese Stato large,
TJiilIOo: small, Wluo: lutit skims, It'i'to
Co: full tlcims, 1t,M. l,g btnto and

2t'(0iiu j wisturii frosli, 'ilc.,
Wheat Ullo. Corn ilic. Outs ilo. Ryo

Chicago.
Cattlo Fair to boit beovos, 13 1&3I 75;

etookors nml foolers, ii KMti Sj; mixed cows
and bulls, 11 ttXiU CU: Toxuus, U Ib&i 5U;
westei'D,?3 -- J btl.

Hogs Light. U 8"3 82); rough paeklug
anil Ipjilug, S.l Ulfrlt 06: TlltyH.l llllrl butcheni.
Ty.,"1-1.,- ! .o; heavy paeklng und slilpping, (i UU

VVs fl
8 10: Tiitam, II Mil 70, Lambs - Jl (XXiOl 00.

Wheat Myiu. Uorn 23;4a ltyo ttlo.
uats

l'lttsburg.
Cattlo Prlmo. tl 1531 !: fair to good

butchers', U MfiJ 80; bulls, cows nnd stags,
(1 MaUlX)

Hogs - Heavy. 40(?3 BO: modlum, 13 403
B64: roughs, .' WV.I UJ.

Blieep und lambs Choice sheen. 3 00 (i3 23;
commoa, Wo(lU U3; choice Iambi, ii WiSl W;
exports, U J

60- -

lluOUlo.
Cattlo Market dull.
Hogs Yorkers, J tlXijiS BJj roughs, oom-mo-

to gnod,J iViJ JU: meillums ana tieav.
ios, J.I Mi3 W: pit's, (0 75.l to.

fahoep aild Lambs Extras, U 402 85 ! good
prime, (i 60i$!l U0: common, U Ht'ai 50, spring
lambs, ii tost 75 Veal calve J, i3 (X33 76.

Clnclnuutl.
Client No. 2 rod, 0!'15o. Oorn-2JJ- 4 No. Smixod,

S'!. Oats Nt. 2 imxod, Wo. Ilyc-- Ko. i,
DvC.

Lard--3 15. Hulk nioata--M W)i. llacon

Hughs' 10$a CO. Cat" ".' 8.VS100. Bhoop
--tl M.ii J, Lamhs-- V i 00.

Tolndu,
Wheat OIJv" Com No. 2 mixed, ?7o,

Oatr No. a wlillo, 10c. Ryo aso. Uloyor
lV ?M3.

liisislBHHHisllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllsllslls

FEELING IN MEXICO. i ririr-ruun- m ounuittoo. iflrlBBrBlBT flR rrTll '

President Cleveland Has the Sentiment of
the Norr World Ilehlnd Hltn.

City op Mexico, Dec. 20. The pross
continues to givo support to President
Cleveland, who has bocomo ftnmemoly
popular, aud ono p.ipor deolaies that ho
has tlio public I'cutimout of till the now
world behind him and that he is invinc-
ible and that ho has injected into tho
public law of tho world tho Monroo doo-trin-

which is the reason Why Europo
s maddoncd and utters grave throats;

Lut Europe will find that all tho nations
on this hemisphoio docluro tho Monroo
doctrine to bo International law, for tho
peoplo of tho now world aro sovorelgu
on this side of tho Boa and havo now
tho iormldablo support of a great na-
tion, which in its secession coutost revo-
lutionized tho art of naval warfare and
compelled England to copy its inven-
tions; and, besides that, thu United
States, which in that war put J.000,000
bravo men iu tho field, can raiso ovon
groat or armies now, for it is a nation of
70,000,000 rich, brave and patriotio mou.

Europo perceives it has boon callod to
I a halt, und England will havo to yield

on tins side or tlio Atiautlc.
I The loading journals tako tho sldo of

tho United States in unequivocal
language, tlio only dissenting voices bo-

lug tho clerical organ, El Tiempo, aud
tho oiitau of rosidout Spaniards, which
declares tho United Statos ii on the
brink of ruin, liniiucial nud political,
and in peril of tho combinod liostilo ac-
tion of Europo, to which The Mexican
Herald replios that tho United Statos
can by loimposition of the sugar tax aud
by raising tho beer tax wipo out Its t,

conveit it into a burplus, and that
tho American pooploworonoverstrongor
and abler to copo with any foo than
now. Tho Herald ridicules tho bom-
bastic utterances of tho
pross, but thoso utterances aro confined
only to foreign journals, for tho Mexi-
can papers oulogio Cleveland.

THE MESSAGE SINCERE.

Itlchnrd Dnnn Defends President Clove-lau- d

Against Unjilit Criticism.
Bosro.N, Dec. 20. Mr. Richard II.

Dana of Cambridge woll known as a
political economist aud financier, is of
tho opinion that thoio sooins to bo no
aufllcient ciiuso for tho geuoral alarm
which has ko iujurod business nor for
tho criticisms that havo followed the
president's Venusuohin message. Mr,
Jjana naid among other things: "It has
been stated that this muas if,o is but a
pioco of political buncombe got up for
campaign purposes. If it wero such it
won d tliow very bad judgement on tho
tiurt of its author: linl: nnnrt tlint.
Hiicli an acomuioil fiouins peculiarly Ull- -

just when applied to President Clevo- -
land, who has twieo taken stands, onco
on tho tariff iliul asaiu in favor of sound
uiouoy, each requi
.., ,....u w. .w......o-u..u- .

War Inoi liable.
Vienna, Doc. 0. Tho Nouo Freio

Prcsso's Vienor Journal has an inter-
view with General Guzman Blanco,

of Venezuela, in which ho
said that he behovod that Russia and
tho United States had ugreod upon com-
mon action agaiust Bugland, whoso ul-

terior object was to become master of
tho Orinoco, tho Aimi::ou and tho La
Plata sticatns. "If England drivos
matters to extremes," says Uonoral
Blauco, "war between England aud
America la inovltablo."

Masons Send Greeting,
Nnw Yohk, Doo. 20. Tho World

pubhshos tho following cablegram from
Lincolnshire Frco Masons:

Bi'AUf.niKO, Dec. 25.

Bpnuldins (Lincolnshire) Free Masons wish
peuuu niidgoixl v. 111 to United Btntosbretliren.

This is indicative of a geuoral move-mou- t
ou tho part of tho Masons of En-

gland to provont ill feeling trom arising
betwooii Great Britain uud America
ovor tho VouernQluu affair. Tho Stand-
ard has a similar seniimout cabled by
tho Frco Mufaous of Mauclioater.

The r immUsliiu Nut Offensive.
London, Dec. HO Tho Daily Nowb,

tho Liberal organ, says, roferriug to tho
Vouezuola ontrovorsy: "If SeuatorGray
mtorprots tae real object of tho commis-
sion itsap; Intmontia not offcusivo.and
though Lord SaliBbury oan not officially
rocogulzo tho comiiiiBslou, ho will do
woll to rendor it ovary courtosy aud

WAR FEVER SPREADING.

The Cubnn Conflict Transforrcd to
American Soil.

Tampa, Fla,, Deo. 2(1. Andrew Her-
nandez, a Cuban, was shot by a Span
iard in Ybor City. A party of Cubans
wero out strobing whoii a Spaniard
cried "Vivo Esimna I" tho Cubans re-

echoed tho cry for Cuba, whoronppn tho
Q,...t,i hliot into tho crowd. Hor- -'

naudcz was struck m tho abdomou,
causing slight injuries. Threats woro
mado during tho day by both Spaniards
nnd Cubans aud tronblo was feared last
night. Tho vigilance of tho polico prob-
ably avoited it. A nogro was also tho
victim of the shooting. Stray bullets
inflicted a mortal wound iu his hoad,
from which ho died today.

Lifoboat to tlio Hescuo,
Dublin, Deo, 20. The crow of tho

uukuowu ship which has boon helpless
iu Kingstown bay sluco Tuesday has
not yot beou rosouol, owlug to tho

of tho galo. Tho lifoboat will
muko a fresh attempt.

. The Mnlntt Goes to Kea,

New York, Doo. 20, Tho United
Statos liattleshp Maiuo, which arrivod
from Nowport, R. I., Tuosday, loft hor
anohoiage off Tompkiusvillo In the af-

ternoon and passed to sea

Fell Under n Train.
Sukrury, Pa., Deo. MO. Thomas May-borr- y

of Sunbnry, 70, and John Ford
of Koithumborland, 21, foil under tho
Northern Central oystor oxpross at
Georgetown and wero killed.

J'lro In au Alliabaina Town.
Nasiivillic, Doo. 20, Ton business

houses woro totally dostroyod by flro at
Gnrloy, Ala., wiping out ouo sido of tho
public simaic. Loss, $10,000; insurance,
$10,000.

Highly Important.
New York Doo. 20. Tho iitoamshlp

Toutonio passed in at Sandy Hook ut
1:30 yoatordv-- r morning. Loul Dim-rave- n

lauded ibout 8 o'clock.

!

PRICE: $1.26 PER YEAR. ($1.CC Infimw) .1
In tho 5aimto.

Washington, Doc. 25. Rov, P.
Millburu, the blind chaplain, in an 4lo-quo-

prayer on tho Christmas sea'on.
made passing allusion to current public
evonts by invoking pout-- and good will
aiuugtho nations of the earth, after
winch, on motion of Mr. Allison (Rep.,
In.), tho senato agiood tlmt vhnu ad-

journment bo taken it bo until Fridr.y.
Mr. Hawluy (Rep., Conn.) ptesouted

nbill authorizing tho secretary of war
o Sfirnipiielil rifles to Htato mili-

tary org.inuatluus in pxchaj je for old
gum.

Mi. Stin're (Ren.. Wash.) puiH
ng.dnst the iiijuotico tf rmpliuig for-- r

.mi ciigincoH on Ainorfcuu uhipq ro--

vhfrg snLfVies frr in tl.o United Slntcs
govenimoiit, and offcied a b'll to over-com- o

tho practico.
Mr. Allen (Pop., Neb.,) introuucod

tlio loiiowing resolution:
Rloi.vi.u, That It Is tho (.nnso of tho sonato

that thoUulUdStateiof Amoilea should, r.s
siKodllyns posMblo, invllo all Amer.can

to enter into a uloser union to be
known as Iho union, for tlin
purjMwo of promoting tlu (tonornl induatrlnl
nnd common lal welfare of t ho meml)"'is there
of, and hpcuio snld repuhlies from European
or other foreign enerouchments.

BIny Now Join tho Army.
Washington, Dec. 25. Tho senate,

without dividing, piissed tho bill to re-

move tho political dislibilitlo3 of

In tlio House.
Washington, Deo. 1.5. Mr. Cooper

(Dem.. Fla ,) seemed umiulmous con-

sent for tho passage of a bill making
Palm Beach, Flu., a poit of outry and
delivery.

Mr. Turner (Dem. Ga ,) called attoii-tio- n

to tho resolution introducod by Del-
egate Flyuu of Oklahoma, calling upi--

tlio socvetary of tho interior lor an ex-
planation ol tho alleged delay that tic
curicd iu tho Widiitii reservation.
Thero had been, ht said, no reply on tho
Dcmocratio sido at urn tiino to tho
stricturcj upon B.'tuitary Smitii's
canrho. Smco then li.o retrod ry liud
written a tempuiaio u ply to what Mr.
Flynn 'il' jh i mid ho that it be
printu.l i I'i o i.oi ii, J aker
(Rep., .. :: ,) ijji. rci.

A bhurt mil, inoir.utu.il eiYort was
mado by Lucoy (Rep., la.) to havo tho
portion of tho president's mossngo

t. o Nicaragt a rn::al tn pn o
ti.o tomitntttn on laihvi.js amt r.m.il i

instead of integrate an I fouijn com
merce. Uliairman iieiuurii of tlio lat'
tcr committee oxpbined that tho juris.
rll. linn it tttr. ..J. t.i, .ill f.ifi nn ,H..l..n..r
nml n.innls wm Knniliiinl tiin.ninld wirliln
tlru tiirritoiiuHiiriMlieMnnnf tlm Tlnited
States.

Tlin nnpnknr laid lmfnrn tlin linns tlia
followiuir cablo communication whim

of owlansA
RloUB.TAhr.llIO. Dno. Jl, 1W.J

Trcs dent Chumbor of Hapieseutatlves, Wash- -

iiigtmi, D. U, :

Tno rhnmhor of deputies of tho republic of
tho United Status of llrazll copgratulateb tho
chamburnf tjio reprmontntives of tho North
Amer.can Union for President Cleveland's

moiungo which o nobly nudhlghly
thu rlphtinnd libirtyof tho Amerlcuu

nations ejusucrutttl in Jlonroo's principles.
KoA IC Bii.va, Probideut.

Tho houso thou at 12:40 adjourned
until Thursday.

WE KNOW WHERE WE ARE AT.

It would Ho No Trouble to I'lll the Lakos
With Ilrst-Clas- s Vessels

Chicago, Dec. 25. W. L. Browu of
tho Chicago Shipbuilding company

that iu ca o of war with England
tho Umtod Statos can build DO fully
equipped warships for lako servico o

of 10 mouth. In uu omcrgoncy,
armored vessels of simplo coustruotioti
could bo put logothor iu 00 days.

"On tho other hand," ho added,
"Cauada could do practically nothing
in tho way or armored vossols and would
bo obliged to get along with makeshifts.
Ah tho iirst move of tho Uuited States
would bo to dostroy tho Wollaud canal,
tho question ou the groat lakes would
resolve itself into this: Which nation
lias tho best fchipbnilding facilities on
tho chain of lakes?"

"Tho shipyards of tho Unitod Statos
could take c.ii'o of the work faster than
tho material could bo funilshod," con
tinued Mr. Brown. "All tho armor for
these vessels has to como fiom cue '

placo, Pittsburg. Thoro aio only two i

Arms theio whirh mako it tho Carno-gi- o

tV.eul company and tho Cambria
Iron compmy. So that tho Uuited
States com nils tho supply of material."

Cliargrd Him With Torgory.
North Vkrnon, Iud., Dec. 2V Lon

S. Shoppord was arrested, charged with
forgery, on a warrant sworn out by J.
O. Copo, casluor of tho North Vernon
Stato bank. The banks of this city and
Vernon hold about $2,500 of papor to
which aro forgod tho names of some of
tho best citizens of the county.

Most Kx tram illnr.ry Case.
Anderson, Iud., Deo. 25, Barney

Harris, :i, whilo pluyipg with his play-mato-

began to cough suddenly and
grew fuiut. lie. ran into the haute and
in 10 minutes was dead. Tho disraso
wan au uxtraoidiuary attack of diph-
theria. Tho child was iu good health
when at phiy.

Oil Intuitu Cnhl Milpinoiits.
Wabhin'HWV, .Doe. 20 Gold will bo

shipped us follow: L Vou Hodman &
Company, ffiJ.DOO; Kiddor, Foabody is
Company, C"'O0 000; L.u'.ard, Frurei !c

Company, iioO 00.
DlMilenil Drcluriid.

Washinoion, Dao. 2.1 The comp-
troller of tho ourrouoy has declared a
illvidend of 20 par cent in favor of tho
creditors of tho Stato Natioual bank of
Kuoxvillo.

lUdiiUmn Works llurneil.
ViCTOit, Colo.. Deo. 25. Tho Law-rouc- o

Heduction works owned by a com-
pany of which J It. Dolemr.r was probi-do-

havo been buniod. Loss $125,000.

Wantod In Oeriimiiy.
MoNTKiCAii, Deo. 25. Adolph Loudln

of Lolpslo, Germany, was ai rested horo
yosterday for absconding with $25,000.

Fulnuus flilpbulliler Dead.
Bklfabt, Doo. 25. Sir llawartl Har-lau-

01, head of the famous bhipuutld-in- g

Arm of HarJand. & Wolff, is doad,

The Urallmr.
Por Iiidlatir Ualn, probably changing to

husw t J,- -, o'ul. uUJ to oastetjy. i

dUuurnoArtiT- -

Pailora Lathed to tlio Rigging of a
Slrcindtid Ship. , ,

DAN0EE0US QEA RUNNING.

Tlfrlinnt vmiturta Out nncl Succeeds In
I".;( i:b)E Simn of tlin Jlrli, bnt

Wan l'orif'J, to Jjonvc tba

Dirau.v. Doc, 2C Tho British nhip
Moresby, Captain Coomlur, was strand-
ed off tho Callin.icourty lighthouse,
near Duugarvuu, about a milo and a
half from shore. Her crow, numbering
110 men, wore lasliod to her rigging
throughout the uluht aud it was be-

hoved they must all penah as the so.
was so heavy us to rainier it almost im-

possible for u lifoboat iJ live in it for
auy length of timo.

In tlio early mom r, howover, n life-
boat succcoded'iu go i ug to tho Mores-
by and rocencd st lal of her crow.
Tho others, how vrr, remained lasliod
to the rigging. Tho Monfiby at the
tlmo tho lifebo it was driven away from
her was breaking up.

In spite of all iho efforts mado to save
them, 17 of tho Moivby's crow woro
drowned when the vorstl broko up.

A hiru'o thrt'o-maste- d vessel has been
6eon (lying signals of distress iu Kings-
town bay. A lifeboat, which weut to
her was enpsi.o I and her
crow of 1(1 mon wero drowned. A Rec-
oup lifeboat, which starlrd for tho ros-cu-

was also overturned, but the crow
mannged to cling to tho boat, which
was dually righted. Tho fate of the
threo-iunste- r is not known.

Heavy dales Alone; the Coast.
London, Due. ao. Heavy gales pre-

vail oi or tho coasts of Great Britain aud
soveral small wrecks have already been
reported. A schooner was seen to ruu
ashoic iu tho Tyno uoar Shiolds, whoro
(ho becamo a lotal wrook. It la bolievod
that all tho members of hor crow v.cro
drowned.

STORM ON THE PACIFIC.

Littln Hops Now 'l.ntrrtaliicil for the
Mlnnlng .Steamer Strathueiis.

Pout Townhbnd, Wash , Doo. 25.
Tho worst storm oxpoiienced in many
years has prevailed in this district for
two days. Tho telegraph wires aro
prostrated and shipping is at a stand-
still. Stoamors arriving from tho south
roport a sovcro galo from tho west, aud
Stemuers bound down aro compoudto
seek shelter aud (Vaft for tho wotuuir to
moderate.

Tho provalouco of a succession of
southerly and wosterly gales has not
only intensified fount for the safety of
tho missing Strnthevis of tho North Pa-
cific lino, but nindi nuoasinoss is now
felt hero for tho Biitifih stoamer Danube,
which loft Victoria two weeks ago" to
search for tho disabled steamship. Dur-
ing that period tho weathor has boeu in-

tensely htormy.

Kline .Superintendent Murdered.
SiLVcn City, N. Y., Doo. 25. Wil-

liam Rood, superintendent of tho Na-
tive Coppor and Hanover mines at

was found noar tho mouth of
the former mine, shot through the brain
aud his skull crushed. Thore is no di-

rect clow, but two discharged miner
aro suprosod to bo guilty of the murder.

Victims of lurklfth Mussacrrs.
Lynn, Mass., Deo. 25. SoVvral Ar-

menians who camo from tho same part
of o.thtern Turkey and who aro em-

ployed at Ira S. Franklin's morocco fac-
tory, havo recelvod a cablegram that
tho members of thoir familios wero
among tho victims oi tho rccout massa-
cres.

Will ranlnn UU
Honolulu, Dec. 'i President Dole

and his cabinet aro so well pleased with
tho m ay in which Liliuokalanl
has couductod horself sinco hor reloaso
on parole that tho granting of a full
pal don to her is under consideration.

Kxrcutlon Postponed.
St. Louis, Dec. 25 Tho oxcoution of

tho death sontenco of Juntos Fitzgorald
for tho murder of his swoothoart, Anuio
Naessous, has boon postponed until
Jan. 27, 1S9U, to give the governor time
to oxamiuo iuto tlio caso.

Well Known Lawyer Missing,
Bchlin, Deo. 25 A sensation haa

been causod by the fact that Dr. FriU
Friodmaun, ono of tho best known law-yo- rs

horo, is missing. Thero aro rumors
of a scandal iu connection with tho dis-

appearance.
Died In Ills Chair.

South Ciiaiilrston. O., Dec. 2f.
Milton Clark died while s'ltnig iu his
chair yesterday. Ho had juet euterod
into his 7fith yoar. A widow and ono
daughter survive him.
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